Studies on selenium-related compounds. V. Cytogenetic effect and reactivity with DNA.
Five selenium compounds, Na2Se04, H2Se04, Na2Se03, H2Se03 and Se02, were tested for their capacity to induce chromosome aberrations in cultured human leukocytes and for their reactivity with DNA by a rec-assay system and inactivation of transforming activity in Bacillus subtilis. Chromosome-breaking activity was significantly higher for the compounds with four-valent than with six-valent selenium, the efficiency being in the decreasing order H2S03 greater than Na2Se03 greater than Se02 greater than H2Se04 greater than Na2Se04. Rec assay using B. subtilis with different recombination capacities suggested that damage to DNA was produced by selenites but not by selenates. The reactivity of selenites with DNA was also indicated by a significant loss of transformation of the tryptophan marker of B. subtilis DNA treated with H2Se03 and Se02.